
PREMIUM ACRYLIC ROOF PAINT

FEATURES
* Pure acrylic
* Fast drying - excellent recoating properties
* Easy application
* Highly resistant to sunlight and weathering
* Extremely durable and long lasting.

USES 
* Can be used to paint multiple substrates including:concrete, tile, asbestos 

roofs, galvanised iron and other metal or wooden surfaces.

GENERAL DATA 
Type 
Drying time @ 25°C  

Pure  Acrylic 
Surface: 1 - 2 hours 
Hard: 4 - 5 hours 
5 hours 
90 - 95  Krebs Units 
1,33 -  1,35 
Slight sheen 
34 - 36% 
50 - 52% 
Not applicable. The product is normally applied over absorbent surfaces . 

COLOUR RANGE Black
Charcoal Grey
Chrome Oxide Green  
Terra Cotta
Red Oxide

A colour card is available. 

.

APPLICATION 

Brush/ Equipment wash 

Ready for use with brush, roller or spray . For spray application, thin 
with clean water . 
Not normally thinned but if necessary use clean water only. Do not add 
more than 500 ml water to 5 litres of paint. Thinning will reduce opacity . 
Use water. 

2/ 

6 - 8 sq. m/ litre 

* Can be used on New or Previously Coated surfaces.

* Highly versatile that can be applied to many typical roof substrates.

Recoating 
Viscosity 
Specific  gravity 
Gloss 
Volume  solids  
Weight solids 
Dry film thickness 
TheoreticaI spreading rate

Thinning 
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PROCESS DETAlLS 
Surface preparation 
A.  New Work 

Concrete,  Tile, 
Cement 
Asbestos 
Galvanised Iron 

Ferrous surfaces 
(iron and steel ) 

Aluminium 
Wooden surfaces 

P. V. C. (Gutters 
and downpipes) . 

B.  Previous ly painted 
surfaces 

Topcoating 

Practical Spreading 
Rate 

Surfaces must be clean and dry before painting. 

Prime with a single coat Sparcolux Paints Bonding Liquid. Leave to dry for 
48 hours. 
Prime with a single coat Sparcolux Paints AR Primer. 
Pr ime with one coat Sparcolux Paints Etch Primer - Two Pack. Fabricator 's 
pretreatment, if present, must be removed with Sparcolux Paints Brushwash/ 
Degreaser . 
Loose surface rust may be removed by wire brushing. Millscale must be 
removed by abrasive blast to Sa 2 min. Prime with one or two coats Sparcolux 
Paints Zinc Chromate Primer depending on the severity of the conditions .  
Follow with one coat Sparcolux Paints Universal Undercoat. 
Preclean and prime with one coat Sparcolux Paints Single Etch Primer. 
Timber  surfaces  must be primed with Sparcolux Paints Pink Wood 
Primer.  
Prime with one coat Sparcolux Paints Single Etch Primer. 

Surfaces must be in sound condition. Loose flaking paint and 
efflorescence must be completely removed and any bare metal areas 
(nail heads) spot primed with an alkyd based primer . Roofs previously 
painted w ith other paint types, e. g. alkyd types, are best finished with 
the same paint types. 
For new work or a change in colour, app ly two coats in accordance with 
the Practica l Spreading Rate given below. Apply one coat for general 
maintenance . 
At 10 - 12 sq. m/ litre per coat, two coats ( unthinned) will give complete 
obliteration under normal circumstances. These figures allow for 25% 
wastage over the Theoretical Sprea ding Rate. The area of a corrugated 
roof is obtained by adding 1/3 to the linear area .

PRECAUTIONS Do not apply direct to bare metal surfaces. 
Roofs should not be painted in damp or wet weather. 
Painting should stop in time ( norma lly 3.00 - 4 .00 p.m.) for the paint to 
set before evening dew begins to set on the roof . 
To ensure maximum life Sparcolux Paints Acr yl ic R oof Pa int should 
not be thinned . 

FLASH POINT 

PACK  SIZES 

Not applicable . 

25 Litre 
5 Litre 
1 Litre 
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